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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
md PhonetworingoNo5b

i Bell Phone No 322
l BUSINESS OFFICE

Ind Phone one ringNo 66
Boll Phone one ring No 56I

f

RANDOM
Jf REfERENE-

SI
I

Allen rnonen 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calls

1

i epeclalty Alsp prompt delivery of-

t tajrprsRO 412 25th
r Get your Union Pacific and Oregon
If Short Lino tickets at tho ounce In tho-

r Opera IIouso Block Dont force your

i EClf to stand in lino nt tho DupoL

t For Sale Old mats Good to put
under carpets Inquire Standard office

Wilton Lackayo ComingW 0
Wheeler Is In the city In advanco of
Wilton Lackayo who appears at the

I Ogden theatre September 1 In The
Battle This play Is tho one that

l fives the millionaire a chanco Many
il of its lines were suggested by John

D Rockefeller after witnessing an-
early performance Many of the 011

Kings speeches appear In the dia-

logue
¬

WANTED Clean white rags at the
t Standard

I1 Advertisers must have their copy for-
tI

the Evening Standard tho evening be-

fore
¬

I tho day on which tho advertise-
ment

¬

Is to appear in order to luauro
publication-

It It Is worth while to call IS and get
j our rates on storngo coal Suurtllff S

Co phones 18-

Continued
Ii

on Parse So-

nNOTICE
I

ft

To Examiner Creditors

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

tI In tho District Court of the Second
Judicial District of the State of Utah
within and for Weber county-

In the mattor of the assignment of
B R Bowman and Paul M Lee co-
partnersryl under the firms name of the

Ogden Morning Examiner
0 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
o The undersigned hereby gives no-

tice
¬

O of its appointment as asslgneo of
o tho estate of B K Bowman and Paul-

O Lee insolvent debtors doing busi-
ness

¬

to under the name and style of
Ogden Morning Examiner at Og-

den+ Weber county Utah to tho cred-
itors

¬

to of and all persons having claims
o against said assignors to exhibit the-
o same with the necessary vouchers in
0

tho manner and within tho period of
0 time provided for by law to the un-

dersigned at No 319 First National
Dank building Ogdon City Utah

PINGREE NATIONAL DANK
Assignee

Willis DeVino Attorneys for As-
signee No 3011 First National Bank
building

First Publication Aug 13th 1010
Last Publication Sept 24th 1010

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION-

At

I

the salvo time that tho Four
aJ State Fair and International Sheep

Show Is held the InterMountain
Good Roads convention will take place-
ati Ogden Utah Delegates from all
western slates will be present-

An effort will be made to have con ¬

1 gress give one million acres of the
public domain to each state for good
road building the proceeds from tho
land to be divided among tho coun

I ties of each state
Senators congressmen and gover-

nors
¬

will bo there to help frame tho
work of tho convention

It is Important at this first Inter-
Mountain Good Roads convention that
every city village and county shall
he fully represented For further in-

formation
¬

address Judge J A How-
elli chairman Ogden Utah

11 lu days of old were knlghta real
ly so hold 7-

i They could well afford to be A
man in sheet iron could hug a girl
without getting lacerated by the pins

I

Journal
In her waist Louisville Courier

ji

CHilDRENS FACES

AWFUL WITH RASH-

Ran Over Bodies Too Dry and Very

CrustyUsed Cuticura and Did

No More Scratching Eczema

Disappeared in 6 Weeks

Now More Than Two Years Ago and
No Sign of Trouble Has Returned

r
0

11M two children suffered from an-
affection of the faco and hands It-

t

started first with
little red spots
which afterwards

F l rot bigger until
they were tho slxo

r of tho cent pieces
Tho ¬

r i came dry and
j very crusty Tho

> rash on their
I I a

faces was awful
2 f 4i c 1 and afterwards

it ran over the
body

II I had a doctor for thorn but bo could
not Then I read of tho Cutlcura-
HTnrdlM As I am a chemist having
cervpd mT apprenticeship In Germany I-

oju not much confidence in them
I wan WOn taught something bettor>for tor I tle1d Cutlcurn Soap Olntnvnt-nndI Resolvent the first time the childrenfelt v 11 nnd did no more scratch-

ing
¬

I hen the rerpma bramo dry nnd
rely dttappotrod after about six

Twka This U now more
than two yam ago nnd no nlgn of tho
trouble has returned therefore TenD
recommend the CuUcura Remedies
without reT7o to nil who are-
eufferlnR with fwrrm William Grolok

< St Brooklyn N Y Mar
01010

ti Canton d en ntf y Cnlleur filament Kkna° Cutler n olvmt Me nr rutlrnr rillS6e ° s Id Ihwjrtiont tb wend Totter DnlJ
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Will PAYS f R lH VVATER BUN OS

Secretory Pacific Coast Board of Fire Undcwritcrs Says That If Ogden City Makes the Improvements
Proposed in the Water System the Firo Insurance Rates Will Be ReducedEstimated Insur-

ance
¬

Reduction Will Be From 25000 to 30000 Per Y ear If Bonds Are Voted

and Improvements Made I R

j

I Tho city solons last night unani-
mously adopted the recommendations
of Mayor Glasmaun that a letter re
celved from the board of fire under-
writers bo spread upon the minutes
of the council and that It bo made
public Tho communications state
that with a better water system the
city can easily save 100000 lu three
and onehalf years In tho reduction
of fire insurance rates to the proper-
ty

¬

owners The mayors communi-
cation

¬

to the council follows
August 22nd 1910

To tho Honorable President and
Members of the City Council

Ogden Utah
Gentlemen

For sometime the Mayor has been
laboring for the reduction of the Ore
insurance rates In Ogdon City and
has secured a promise of a rerating
of the risks in our city-

I enclose herewith a letter Just re-
ceived

¬

from Geo V Lawry Secretary
Board of Fire Underwriters of the
Pacific Coast This letter was written
the day before our 1C Inch mains
broke and tho council will see that
tbe fire board calls attention to tho
danger of ono pipe running from tho
reservoir to the distributive system
and It will also bo noticed that the
fire board demands that those im-

provements
¬

be made for which the
city la now asking for 100000 In
bonds boforo any material reduction-
will bo made in the Insurance rates-

I ask that tho letter of the Board-
of Fire Underwriters be rend In full
and that the same be ordered printed
It Is my firm conviction that If tim

100000 In bonds bo voted and tho
additional conduit built from the
reservoir to the distributive system
and tho additional conduit from Cold
Water Canyon to the reservoir that
tho people of Ogden will receive such
a reduction In insurance rates as will
saO tho 100000 In Insurance alone
ovary three and one half years Some
over predict that those carrying flro
Insurance In Ogden would sao the

100000 ovory year but as near as
I can gel the estimates of tho pos
sible rate reduction the people would
save Urn >100000 on an average every
throo or four years

This IB such an Important Item to
tho city that I uslc for this matter
your Immediate and earnest consider-
ation

¬

and that the recorder be In-

structed
¬

to notify Mr Lawry not to
make his report on the resurvey of
Ogdon rlalcs until after the bond elec-
tion

¬

onSeptember nth It appears
from the communication that the
Board of Underwriters cannot con-
sider that matter until tho honds are
voted

1 alBo recommend that the Firo
Chief be Instructed Immediately to
prepare for alarm signals to bo given
from tho ire station and elsewhere-
In case of flro and upon the giving-
of such signals all lawn sprinkling-
must stop and that the same bo draf-
ted

¬

into an ordinance providing a
suitable punishment for failure to
stop sprinkling In case of flro

Very respectfully submitted
WILLIAM GLASMANN Mayor

Board of Fire Underwriters of the
Pacific

Salt Lake City Aug 20 1010
Honorable William Glaamann Mayor

Ogdon Utah
Dear SirWith further reference-

to fire fighting facilities at your city
and In recognition thereof a reduc ¬

tion In Insurance rates covered un-

der
¬

your favor of August 8 and our
reply of the Slh instant We bog to
advise that under todays mall thero
goes forward to San Francisco for
presentation to tho executive commit ¬

toe a new report on conditions at Og ¬

den in connection therewith our rec-
ommendations for a reduction In
rates If the committee can see Its
way to consistently adopt our sug-
gestion the work of publishing a-

new book of rates for Ogden will bo
taken up at once and while as we
believe you will appreciate it will
tako a month or so to accomplish-
this When published such rates will i

he dated to become effective sixty
days prior to time of promulgation-

It
i

was found by our surveyors upon I

their recent inspection that your new
reservoir isoniy partly filled and
the old one is empty Wo have how
over based our recommended per-
centage

¬

of credit upon the combined
storage quantity of these two sup
plies We were Informed that the
new reservoir will bo full within the
course of a month or six weeks and
that the old reservoir will be filled
early next spring

The new aerial truck to be pur-
chased

¬

by the city In immediate j

future has been recognized In the re-
port

I

Wo have also taken into con
sldorallon now street being cut
through your principal block The

t

survey contemplates the rigid en
forcement of building laws explosive
and combustible ordinance and the
strict adherence to National Electric-
al

¬

I

codq In all wiring-
At tho time of our representatives

visit to the fire station only 55
pounds pressure was registered by l

the device Installed at that place
This low we were told was
duo to lawn sprinkling It would
B em essential therefore that a suit-
able signal be sounded from tho cent
ral fire station for all alarms at
which times It shall bo required that
nil sprinkling cease throughout the
city In our report the pressure has
been treated as standard and such
condition we do not think can ho de-

pended
¬

upon unless reservoirs are
kept full at all times and ordinance
03 suggested strictly enforced

We have not taken Into considers
lion the improvements contemplate
by tho proposed 100000 bond Issuo
viz luplicato main front reservoirs
and Increased water supply llowlm
to same Such facilities could how-

ever bo recognized by further de
duction Under present

August
arrangement

To the Honorable President and
Members of the City Council Og-

den Ulnh-
GentlemenT desire to call your

special attention to the auditors re-

port just completed for the quarter
ending Juno 30th 1910 It shows
that the overdraft oa the treasury
for warrants outstanding loss all
cash In the general fund amounts to
118 G7Gg5 wbil the nmlltorn ro

y

purl for the same date one year ago
shows that the warrants outstanding
wore only 12335801 showing that
time city Is in debt 1533831 moro
than It was one year ago

This Is a most deplorable state-
ment

¬

of pacts when It Is taken Into
consideration that 972225 was re-

ceived from the merchants and mis-
cellaneous

¬

license during the quarter
and but for this license the deficit
compared with one year ago would
show up almost 25000

Tho mayor has repeatedly pointed-
out that certain appropriations and
increased salaries made by tho coun-
cil which your honorable body at
times has seen fit to pass over the
mayors veto was beyond our Income
01 course I realize that the expen
It Is possible through tho breakage
of tho main conveying water from

i reservoirs to the distribution system
tp leave the town without water sup-
ply With two pipe lines simultaneous
damage to both would of course bo
highly Improbable An increased wa ¬

ter supply could also be recognized
The computation of insurance rates
Is as you know based largely upon
possibilities and tho more water
available of course minimizes tho
possibility of a shortage It would
Ic to tho citys advantage therefore
not only in other respects but in
the matter of lire insurance cost as
wolf If tho bonds carry and tho Im-

provements are
Trusting wo shall be able to co

operate In this matter Tours very
truly G W LAWRY

I
District Secretary

Tho mayor also communicated to
tho council that something ought to
bo done to reduce tho running ex¬

penses of tho city government Inas-
much as the deficit according to the
report of the city auditor of June 30th
of this year is Increasing The rec-
ommendations of the chief executive
were accepted with marked Interest
and the matter was referred to the
finance committee The communica-
tion

¬

to the council read as follows
dlturos of the street department and
the sprinkling department have been
greatly Increased on account of the
very dry season and tho poor condi-
tions

¬

of tho streets but aa a whole It
appears from tho auditors report
that the first six months expenditures
of the present administration has
been clearly In excess of our income

I I ask that tho finance committe of
the council be requested to analyze
time auditors report and report to the
city council just what bills If any
were loft over from tho last admlnls
tratlon and If none such bills can be
found to report to the council where-
in the expenditures of the first six
months of the present administration
were so much In excess of tho pre-

vious
¬

administration for last year-
I would also ask that tho auditor

bo Instructed to furnish the quarter-
lyf report showing the totals of each
department so they can be easily
compared one quarters report with
another

Respectfully submitted
WILLIAM GLASMANN

Mayor

RtHUlAR SESSION

Of CITY GO
UNCII

At the regular city council meeting
last evening matters of minor impor-
tance were considered the session be-

Ing a rather short ono
In taking action on the matter of

placing tho names of tho various
streets and avenues of the city at
points where they could he easily
seen by the people as suggested by a
lady from San Francisco who had
street signs to sell tho committee on
streets was called upon to look Into
the question and report their find
ings

Miscellaneous claims and the pay-

roll of the waterworks department In
tho sum of 51344 were allowed and
the auditor was authorized to issue
warrants for the several amounts

The deputy engineer was given a
little turndown by the city fathers by
referring to Engineer Eoataph a com-

munication he had presented to time

council with only his name attached-
as deputy city engineer It was con ¬

tended bv the council that the engin-
eers name should appear on the com
munication-

The communication was regarding
the placing of the poles of Seven-
teenth street In the proper places The
engineer stated that It had been de-

termined by the engineering depart-
ment

¬

that the poles of the electric
light company and the telephoto com-

panies on that street bo placed nine
feet from the property line which
Would leave an open street 48 foot
wide

The claim ofL H Bocraft for
1075 for an automobile for time fire

department was allowed and the city

cziiup w
+

I HAYS HAIR HEALTH
i NEVER FAILS TO
I RESTORE GRAY HAIR-
I TO ITS NATURAL

COLOR and BEAUTY
Satisfy Ytuntlf h SiaJlat Ntvftro I

I

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
Cm thl ° ndv out and mall with your
name and Dddrcib and 10 to
PHILO HAY SPECIALTIES CO I

30 Clinton 31 H JU8A
CULLEY DRUG CO 2479 WASH

WM DRIVER SONS 2J63 WASH j
BAOCO S PHARMACY 2421 WASH

auditor was Instructed to Issuo a war-

rant for that amount
Mrs George Zimmerman was ap

pointed to act as JudRO ot election at
tho special election of September fi

In the Second ward to fill mho vacancy
occasioned ny the resignation of Mrs-
T A Newman

The engineer reported that Juris-
diction

¬

had not boon gained for the
establishment of a sower district on
Ecclos avenue between Twentyfifth
and Twentysixth streets a majority
of tho property owners on time avenue
protesting against It

I Tim payrolls for tho various de¬

partments of the city government for
two weeks wore presented by the city
auditor and ordered pared The
amount given In was 375258

Upon the recommendation of tho
wntorworks committee It was ordered
that a Clnch water main ho placed
from Wellington avenuo to tho state
Industrial school

The matter of giving n rebate to
Blosser and Foley on a liquor license
was referred to the license commit ¬

teeThe Ogden Bench Canal company
petitioned that the city proceed to
clear away the debris and sand occa
ploned bv the overflow of water front
mho break In the water main on
Twentyflfth street and Taylor avenue
and the petition was granted The
Htrcot committee was Instructed to
attend to the matter at once The
company also reported to the coun-
cil that they would permit tho city-
to change the course of the canal 12
feet as formerly requested for the
accommodation of the city In build
Ing curb and gutter anti sidewalks
Tho point where the COurSo of the
canal will be slightly diverted k at
Quincy avenue and Twontyacvcnth
street

The petition of property owners on
West Twentvelghth streot asking
that tho nuisance of burning garbage
bo abated was referred to the city
board of health with power to act

Tho matter of building an entrance
from tho side walk to a basement at

I 159 Twentyfifth street used for by
D Labello was referred to the side-
walkI committee and the city engineer

The council adjourned for one week

I

VOLLTO OF THE

ITER3TATE lAWT-

he new Interstato railroad pass
law IH being tested in this state and
has thus far proved an effective bit
of legislation ono mun being found
guilty yesterday 11 mho United States
district spurt at Sajtkake and lined

150 and costs Another arrest on n
similar complaint wag yesterday
In Ogden-

A 0 Wllholm who was found guil-
ty of violating the Interstate pass
law purchased a pass from a ticket

scalper In Salt Lake with which to
travel from Salt Lake lo Kansas City
The pass had boon Issued to a Mass-
achusetts railroad man who had como
west on It and then disposed of It
to tho scalper at Salt Lake the latter
soiling the return portion from Salt
Lake to Kansas City to Mlholm

Wllholm left Ogden on a Union Pa
cific train July 21 and on being found
lu possession of the pass mentioned-
ho was arrested by Special Agent
George Lewis of the Union Pacltlc
company and his conviction followed
The fare from Salt Lako to Kansas
City Is usually about 30 Wilhelm
was fined 150 and costs

Gus Llndhulm the man with the
various aliases who was arrested Mon-
day

¬

on a warrant charging him with
violating the pass law was taken to
Salt Lake last evening by a United
States marshall-

Iindhulnl It is said made use of
a pass between Evanston and Ogden
which had been Issued to a railroad
man at Cheyenne who used the pass
as far as Evanston and there sur-
rendered

¬

It to Llndhulm
The Issuing of this warrant by the

Federal court and the arrest of Llnd
hulm IB a result of the efforts of
Special Agent Lewis of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

who has helm working on the
case for some time The trial will bn
called some time In September Llnd
hulm could have traveled from Evans
ton to Ogden at any time for 230

INFLA1ED KIDNEYS

Medical writers declare It Incurable
after the sixth month whether albu
menous or not c

Tho average tams prefers to think
of It as kidney trouble and lets It
go but the census shows this appall
ing factout of 63000 deaths from
kidney troubles the last census year
over ninetenths of them CSOOO took
tho form called Brlghts Disease al-

though It Is quite probable that time
tenths of these up to tho last moment
thought of it as and called It kidney
trouble when aa a matter of fact the
only possible hope laid through a spe-

cific for Brlghts Disease
There never was one until Fulton

worked out his Renal emollient Ful
tons Renal Compound

Sluice then Inflamatlon of the kid-
neys whether albumcnoiis or not or
whethoi culled V< I lncy trouble or
Brlghts Disease or whether six

months or six years old commonly
yields-

If you have had kidney trouble over
six montliH no matter what you call-

It it Is the only hope Efficiency 87
per cent where patients do not wait
until bedridden although somo of
them recover It can be had In Ogden
at Wm Driver Son Drug Co

Wo deslro to hear from and advise
with patients n noting the usual Im-

provement by third bottle Litera-
ture mailed free Write John 1 Ful-

ton Co CIS Batiory St San Fran
Cisco Cal

READ THE CLASS
d

ADS TODAY

t

> 1

I

means direct from the maker I
j

The case of Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer j

you order from your dealer today has been 1Jmade and bottled at the great Pabst Brewery in
Milwaukee It is brewed as skillfully aged as
thoroughly and bottled as carefully as if it were
to be judged by the pure food experts of the world

L 1 Pabst BSi-

tI 1 y fl e L-
at uiue iiooon-I

iU
The Beer of Quality

owes its popularity to its high Ii
I

W quality its delightful flavor and I j

agreeable smoothness These
VWIi characteristics have won for it-

s
1

the prizes of the World aj
I Its goodness lies in the A

i makingthe proof of its
I

J goodness lies in the drinking J 1

fl

Order a case by phone today
PS and enjoy this Beer of Quality

i-1
The Fred J Kiesel Co t j-

ti
335337 24th SL

I

E 31Both Lines f

IBm ruEs NEAR

SPENCER IDAHO

General Superintendent E C Man-
son of the Oregon Short Lino who-
is in Idaho sent the following dispatch
to General Manager Bancroft yester¬

day on tho fire situation In Idaho
Following from superintendent

Montana division Fire near Spen-
cer which started yesterday near
High Bridge spread rapidly toward
the east and by 11 pm was 15 to 20
miles from railroad moving toward
Camas Meadows The two fires in
Beavor canyon were extinguished by
section men without doing much dam
uge Wo <vi LIe Stock company have
men in Camns Meadows working un-
der

¬

the direction of Forest Supervisor
Burnett but I have no definite ad ¬

vice giving progress toward the
checking of the fire No fires now
reported near our tracks

Advices received in Ogden from
Spencer Idaho where a number of
local men are Interested Is to the
effect that tho fire late yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

was blown toward tho timber
range

Vice President H C Wood of the
Wood Live Stock company and S
Ilarwood of the Spencer Harwood
company secured all the available
men In the town and sent thorn out
to the Camas Meadows country to
assist the forestry service men fight-
Ing the flames The Wood Live Stock
company are moving their sheep out
of the danger zo-

nePRtMATURf fRUIT

CROP FEARED

Fruit growers In Salt Lake county
Brigham City and other parts of the
state report all kinds of fruit matur-
ing

¬

from two or three weeks earlier
this season than usual on aconut of
the stretch of r weather and the
abundance of sunshine This is af-

fecting
¬

the poach crop particularly
which It is claimed here in Salt Lake
county is now at it height and that
the several varieties are ripening
simultaneously and consequently the
season will be short J 0 Stay
county horticultural Inspector ac-

cordingly
¬

advises the housewives to
procure their canning peaches Immedi-
ately

¬

as soon most of the poaches
will bo gone and tho prices will go
up Pena plums and nectarines are
coming into tho market and will bo
at their best In a few days

In East Mill Creek tho crop is now
at Its height fully one month ahead-
of time and is ready for delivery
Growers are desirous of getting tho
peaches oft their hands and are offer-
ing

¬

special Inducements to those who
will call at the orchards for the fruit
and take It away themselves Owing-
to the unusual condition the crop
will last only a short limo and that
not sold at once will he a loss to tho
market as well na to the growers

PELLAGRA BROUGHT
I BY THE ITALIANS

Pellagra carried by an insect It
IK one of Imporlant of re-
cent scientific discoveries that is an

J
L i

nounced by Dr L W Samhon lec ¬

turer at tho London School of Tropi-
cal Diseases and member of the
fieldcommittee which Is now on

gaged In making a study of pellagra
In Italy

Dr Sambon it will be remembere-
dI the man who helped so Importantly
to Provo the case against tho malaria
mosquito by his classic experiments
in the Ilolnnn campagua whore he
with one companion spent several
weeks in n screened hut on tho
marshes merely taking the precau-
tion not to go out at night Inas-
much as the malariacarrying mos
quitoes fly only at night they suf-
fered not at all through dwelling in
0110 of the worst known breeding
places of the abominable Insects

Accordingly authority of the high-
est

¬

kind attaches to Dr Sambons
announcement that pellagra In Italy
owes Its distribution to a midge or
black fly nearly related to our own
buffalo gnat Just as malaria could

not exist without the Anopheles mos-
quito so likewise docs pellagra
much more terrible disease rcKombl
Ing leprosy depend on this black fy-

I
for its transmission and dissemina-
tion among mankind

Such being tho case It will be
asked how does It happen that this
dreadful malady unknown until re ¬

cently In the United States has sud-
denly broken out In many parts of
our own country spreading with
alarming rapidity and threatening to
become a plague

The reason whyit Is supposed is
that tho Italians who have been
swarming into this country in such
Multitudes within the last ten years
have brought the disease with them
front Italy where It has long been
rife They have Infected our buf-

falo gnats which thereupon biting
healthy persons have communicated
the malady to tem It Is just like
the case of the mosquito which hav-
ing sucked the blood of a malaria suf-

ferer attacks somebody else and in
troduces the malaria germ Into the
hatters blood Technical World-

A ROOF WHICH DIVIDES THE
WATERS OF TWO OCEANS

Situated exactly at the highest point-
of tho divide of the Rocky Mountains
on tho Crows Nest division t the
Canadian Pacific Railway in British
Columbia the Summit Hotel of

r which Andy Goode a famous hunter
and frontiersman is proprietor claims
a unique distinction When it rains

l

In the mountains the water which-

falls on the eastern slope of tho Sum

1mit Hotel roof trickles away to join
I a tiny rivulet which In due process

of time mlnclcs Its waters with tho
I broad Atlantic The water falling

just beyond tho ridgepole on the oth-
er

¬

side of the roof flows westerly and
ultimately into the Pacific WIdo
World Magazine

4375 EXCURSION YELLOW-
STONE PARK 4375

Above rate covers rail transporta-
tion both ways to entrance of part
and all stage and hotel expenses for
complete five day tour of tho park

I

Secure berth and rail tickets at Ore-
gon Short Line City office 25H Wash-
ington avenue This rate good Aug-
ust

I r
21th only

E A Shelve C P d T A 1t-

t
ARABIAN SUPERSTITION

The Sherrarl are considered the lilt
ost liunters and truckers in Arabia
and the equal of any other two nbs J

In a fight They are also verj good I

shots I was surprised at ho skill a

oneeyed Shorrari exhibited with his
rifle Eventually I employed this C >

U

clops of the desert as a hunter and
we went off In search of rare desert I j
animals such as JJlif wild cow 01

1 fabled unicorn beast lives In I

the most dcsolaUJRicalUlcs amid them
has always been TI certain amount ol
mystery bout Its haunts The hunter I

was exceedingly Keen nail hcnev M

he found any tracks of the Tntulope
In time sand he first of all decided their
ago and then to test whether It was
worth while following them or not lie
tried his luck in the folowlng man-
ner

p

Smoothing out a semicircle of it

sand he made at hazard with his fing-

ers
¬

Innumerable marks In rows on r

the sand Then and counted
off to the left If It was an odd num-

ber
¬

It was a good sign If even it
was bad Those desert mOll are so
superstitious that they always do this
before embarking on any venture I

have seen a wholc crowd of men 50
down on their knees In the sand dad
begin counting away as though their
lives depended IL In order to
find out if tho Bedoulans they had
seen on the horizon woro friends or
foes

NOTICE-

All

i

Woodmen of the World sad
their friends are requested to meet t
at mho Hermitage Wednesday event

I t
ing Aug 2L 1000 prize waltz-
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